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City. ..Property
 ^ • " For Sals  
on V ery Easy Term s j|j
;
b n o  1
W E ARE ORRRR1NG for a 
few weeks onlv a number
Of lines at greatly reduced prices. 
Among these are:
/CJno teri-aprc Jot In hiffh s ta te  of cultivation 
,/w ith  750 tre e s  th a t  w ill b e a r  frui t  next year.
■c. Ope new brick  so tta^e  w ith n ine tfood rooms 
andigbcxl dollar, w ith  one-half acre  of ground; 
co rner lot; about .300 feet, s tree t frontage.
, jO ne new brick  house w ith n ine gxwd rooms 
a h d  irood 'cellar w ith  lot to su it p u rch ase r; can 
he Ipade corner lot if d esired ; over 200 feet street 
fro n tag e ; a ll  p lan ted  out to choice fru it.
A  n u m b e r  of b u i l d in g  lotB in  the c h o ic e s t  o c a -  
tlorT w ficire y o u  c a n  have a  c e l l a r  u n d e r  y o u r
house; w ith ,o r without* b ea rin g  trees; in sod or 
u n d e r cu ltiva tion ; in lots of tw enty-five feet up; 
facing N brth , South, E a s t o r W est. T hese lots 
a re  the  h ighest and b e s t  d ra in ed  wi thin the 
city. C all and see them before you buy else­
w here. ; ;
Quarter Oak Dressers and 
?  Wash Stands
Reduced from $35.00 to $28.00 cash
felt Mattresses
Reduced from $13.50 to $9.00 cash 
Other Lines in Proportion
to F . R. E. D e H A R T
R
1,C:
m
KELOWNA FURNITURE «
B 8S4R S5B R fjSSH 5S
v T H E  BIG S T O R E  V
M
HALF PRICE
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visit. sue!
waists of like style and quality. They present the 
newest and m6st fascinating features from a style standpoint.
One only, size 38, Fancy Navy and White Sateen, $ 6.25 for. .$3.15
O ne^nly, s i z e  36, N atural Shaded Linen, $5.00 fo r . .  
One each, sizes 36 and 40, White Linen, $6.25 fo r . . . . . .
One each, sizes 34 and 46, White Linen, $7.50f o r . .
One only, size 38, White Lawn, $5.25 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
One only, size 34, White Lawn, $8.50 fo r .. . . . . . . . . .
One only, size 36, White Lawn, $14.00 for. ................
One only, size 38. White Lawn, $1$.00 for.
One only, size 36, White Duck, $8.00 fo r..
2 50 
3.15 
3.75 
2.65 
4.25 
7.00 
9.fi0 
4.00
One only, size, 36, Fancy Black and White Sateen, S6.25 for . . 3.15
Sizes front 32 to 40 in all the newest styles, from 40c to $2.50 each Price.
s i
These are the very best bargains ever offered anywhere and £very 
woman who cares to save should make an effort to get at least one of ' the- 
above suits and waists. Hurry!
No Goods on Approbation. Sold Only for Cash.
Lenuime Bros. &
The Leading Dry Goods and Grocery Store
PHONE NO. 22.
f.
SIS/-
Shares}
H a v
do not do cheap (and n a s t y )  printing,
Mannfiictfka se o u r P*'ces on a moderate profit 
a« ^ ^ ^ o s t  of production, the only H O N EST
UVli1
do business.
, ' W  ISOTcLfrom which a magnihCL.it^Y.^ 
the valley was Obtained. •
T he luncheon Was quite infor­
mal, and po speeches were made 
but the health o t Mr. E .C arru th- 
ers. m anagS ^of the K. L . & O. 
Co., Was enthusiastically drunk. 
T he tables were most artistically 
arranged by Mr. J . TJ. Dunn, 
horticulturist for the Company, 
and an ample supply . o f the 
choicest fru it was provided, both 
a t the meal a n d ^ tir in g  the rest 
of the visit. T h e  delegates were
delighted With the lavish hospi*
KELOWN * REGATTA
A Splendid Succos*
With tb e a*d °f splendid weath­
er, large crowds and an in terest­
ing programme of events, the 
Second annual Kelowna Regatta, 
held on Wednesday and fThurs- 
day last, was thoroughly success­
ful and enjoyable. T here Was a 
large attendance on the first day, 
some 850 admission tickets being 
sold’, yet no flagging of interest 
was shown on the second day, 
jjind the grand stand was again 
Crowded.
Some changes were made in 
the arrangem ents this year, gen­
erally with beneficial results. 
The wharf i^ould not be used as 
grand stand owing to-the volume 
of freight being handled now, 
and the beach was used instead. 
Seats being placed iu the shade of 
the trees which made a pleasant 
awning tOr the spectators, the 
only drawback being that the 
launch house interrupted their 
view of the last lap of the sailing 
and launch races. A novelty 
that met with much acceptance 
was dancing in the evening of 
both days on a platform erected 
in the Park. T he less said about 
the fireworks aud “ bombardment 
of A lexandria’’ the better,; as 
both were* very disappointing 
from a spectacular point of view, 
tfie resu lt more of misfortune 
abd hard luck than mismanage­
ment. As a g e n e r a ^ ^ e ,y |§ l  
fireworks displays jfee feeoFe 
unless a co n sid erab le  sum of 
money can be lavishedf|>n. them, 
arid in f u ture-years THpni ight*~ be 
as well to omit them from the 
amine.
ring to the lover
realize
have in the^m^nil^ent^W #* 
water a t their door. Beyond a 
small contingent from Summer- 
land and elsewhere the crowd 
was composed almost entirely of 
residents of the valley, and it is 
comforting to think that our cel­
ebrations can now be made a 
success independently of outside 
patronage.
Keen interest was taken by 
athletes in the various compe­
titions, the entries being so 
numerous in many cases as t o  
necessitate a num ber .of heats. 
The diving and swimming was of 
a high ornery and the spectators 
followed e.vfery event with close 
attention.
W ednesday uras still and hot 
and it was not possible to bring 
off the sailing races, but fortun­
ately a fairly good breeze sprang 
up on T hursday  afternoon and 
all the races were sailed. Much 
to the delight of Kelownians, Mr. 
G. H. Packer retrieved the rep­
utation of KeloWna yachtsmen 
by winning the Ladies’ Cup, de­
feating..- Mr.; H. Leir, Penticton^ 
by 2 th ins., 22 sees., and M r. V, 
Taylor, Summerland, who sailed 
the “Skidoo”, winner of the cup 
last year, by 3 miins., 28 secs. 
M r. P acker’s  A^tory was well 
deserved and was due to bis 
sm art handling of the boat as 
well as her good sailingqualities. 
In the sailing handicap, Mr. Me- 
f a i r ’s  p retty  little craft got 47 
smihs. handicap and managed to 
win on time from M r, JR. V. 
A gur's splendid Coast-huilt, fin- 
keel fioat,' wbicb 8 was ^scratched, 
yet managed to come io ted  min­
utes ahead of the next boat, but
only 18 minutes ahead of Mr, 
McNair. T he race was a pretty  
one for the spectators, ten boats 
taking part in it, and several of 
them broke out balloon jibs; and 
spinnakers as they ran south be­
fore the breeze.
V ery amusing features jwerc 
provided by the tilting contest 
between gallant w arriors aiimed 
with padded oars and mounted 
on the bows of their respective 
boats, log-birling and the fever- 
verdant greasy pole, which af­
forded quite the average amount 
of amusement.
T he launch races brought out 
a large field, but unfortunately 
the handicap was m arred by the 
conduct of several of the contes­
tants who deliberately slowed 
down their boats so as npt to run 
under the test time, yvhich in 
their cases was palpably incor­
rect, allowing them a much larger 
handicap1 than they w^rfe entitled 
to. T h e  first and th ird  winders' 
admitted “pulling” thejr boats, 
and they should have been dis* 
qualified-, first place given to ; the 
second boat, which ran fqll speed 
all round the course, and' second 
and th ird  places to the next boats 
running, a sportsm anlike race. 
The committee,- however, w ith  
curiouslyc w a rp e 4  judgment, 
failed to inflict any penalty on the 
transgressors, disallowed th e  
race and ordered it to be r  un over 
again today, - when the boats- 
guilty of malpracticfe ^ j l j  proba­
bly have a chance to piiettle the 
supremacy amoiigst tMmselves, 
several of the o thers Ip lm  
drawn in disgust. ■ In the best 
in terests of true sport, the com­
mittee should h a v e  exercised
,and
We have got 
over the agonies 
of moving and 
are now
l e s s
in our spacious
■Sr, s
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new store 
ite the Palace 
Hotel.
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pre<and will* form -an ei 
for fu tu re regattas.
T he  Kelowna City Band Was in 
attendance both ; days, and de­
lighted the crowd with their large 
repertoire of musiev U nder the 
able leadership of Mr. D. D. 
Campbell, the band has improved 
out o f knowledge arid' the im­
provement may be trusted  to 
continue until practical perfection 
is reached.
T he  baseball match on T h u rs­
day afternoon took the attention 
of the spectators away from the 
water for an hour o r so, and it 
was a memorable struggle. Nei­
ther side would allow the other a 
num ber of run9, Kelowna scoring 
in two innings only and Summer- 
land in four. With the conclus­
ion of the ninth innings, the score 
stood 4 to 4. Summerland se­
cured an additional run  in the 
10th and sh u t out Kelowna. T he 
score by innings w as:
Summer- '
land 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 1—5 
Kelowna 0 0.0 2 0 0 0 2 0 O'—4
T he “Okanagan” made a spec­
ial tr ip  from Pentictdfi o ttT hurs­
day evening, on account of the 
Irrigation Convention delegates, 
and as she entered port she threw 
her searchlights over the boats 
and launched moving over the 
lake, producing a  brilliant anct 
effective illumination; T h e  par­
ade of boats was much better tbah^ 
last year, and keen rivalry 
place for the first > prize between 
M essrs. Jas. Bowes ’and FV Rv E. 
DeH art. The' judges awarded 
first prize to the form er on the 
score of illuininatipn^the beau-
as
' t  '
of the l a #
vaff
er
tiful decorative scheme of Mr. 
D eH art’s boat failing to show to 
full advantage afteir dark.
T he success of the two: days’ 
sport m ust be pu t down to the 
energetic labours of tne officials 
the general committee as 
1 as the generous su p p o rt’ 
vouchsafed by the ^bbtifeV att^ 
th efe iX n o  doubt now th a t tl 
R eS lS te^B lSecom e establi? ;
' ' ^ ^ i n e i p a l . : :  e y e ^ -
C S tT tcu  u
, M rs. D.W.Sutb^; 
knd stand the
f the haippy r^cip- 
hea rty  applause, 
especialy favourites being the 
justly popular J. Burnfe‘and 
O. B . Packer, w ho1 sn  gdlla^tly 
recovered' the Ladjfes* Cup. ;
T h e  officials qrfio. ;bdre the  
brunt of the worry and work of 
the R egatta were M essrs. W.
Uraw fdrdr president, A. L . Men* 
geri^, treasurer,
retary* H . W.> H a rd in a ra o d  F . 
E. R. Wollastop, judges,'nnd ; E . 
J. Maguire, umpire and s ta r te d  
T he m em bers of thfejgedferalfejim^ 
mittee were also on band,?and all 
worked faithfully for the success
T he full- list o f wirinerd of 
heats and finals is ari follows:
, ^ E D N f iS p ^ y V  '' 1,1
Single S cu tts , H fiA m  ks en tries. 
1 * Rs A g u ri I rE rA g m y  2;
2 . .C.;, K. L . Pym an, 1 ^
‘ O H i v m a & t & j 1
3. E . J .M a g u ire , W. A.
Dimmock,-
4. T . Hill. l f  H ,A .H .Inglis, 2^
5. D. McMillan, X ; C. W eb1* 
■ ster, 2. ?r . . . ;
s Fri^st in each heat td iroW
SwiMiMiNGv 3pO YARik^6 i ^ ; S i 2['
^fefftdifeW'^ A * “*■ a - '*-*:£
T:o ^  T . ^ u c b a ^ n ] ^  ^ ® a V i e f s  i
D o r iiif1
( Cootioued ooTbserf)
. \
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w
%
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THE KELOWNA COURIER
AN p
l i t 9. T a o s . G u s t a s / B .  A»,.jR&ctoii.
flu lr Communion, flrMt&nd th ird  Sundays hi the I 
month t,t K a  m.; «a^ih4 gad  fourth Sunday*.*fr*r MetvUnn* P r t L i r a r . "  > ■ • ’•"'■*•■<*■alter ofipJrg rayer.
U ttn y  eft th*Ct»» ar.-l th ird  Supday*. 
Morning P rayer a t  lA odock; Brenifitf Prayer I 
M T.W. 1
Owned an&(£dlte4 by
offovt. nosrv w: a. ;
3cri>3CRtyxioN R axes 
(Strictly in Advance)
...................".......................................... ............ *"* £o any addre*3 in Canada and nU p a r ts  o( the
i->tr»e»a«icr/T>t?'r»T a Td - BritUbEmp n v : Sl.jy per year. To tfco United.•„ , PKKSpyXEKIAio} . | State* and other foreign countries: *2-00 per
Knox P reab y te rlan  C hurch, K elow na year.
Mot'niO^fferTice at H am.rescuing sortie* at 7-30 | 
u.m. Sunday-School at 2.30i i . i n y a a n i «ur  p.m.
. Weekly frayex b l e v f i u y : on Wcdtiouduy*. *t 8 p.ni.
B c iu o u l in  P y e s b y t e r t a n  C h u rc h .Ahetmxinoervke at 3 p. tu. Sunday School at 2 pm.
R irv , A, %  K . ‘ HB'KbMAN, P a s t o r .
M ETHODIST
1 ,!/
Kelowna M ethodist Church.
Ukivo oi social events and communications in regard to matturs o( public iateiost will be gladly received for publication, U authenti­cated by the writer’s name and uddtese, which will not be printed if so debited. No Inuitei - A a uCanridluus, libellous or Jmpertlri" eut nature will be accepted.
TO ensure acceptancei ail manuscript should be legibly written on oil* side of the paper only. Typewritten copy is preferred.
The COtiliIKH d(*s lad necessarily endorse the sentiment* ol any contributed article.
(Continued from pagv 1.)
4.
i n ,  and . 7 .10 p. mSabbath services At J l  if. 
tf unday Cclrool a* -Mty'bn*'Midweek service Wedneaday at H |i. m.
Rev. J. II. Wriubt, PAbion.
B A PTIST
Kclovvna Baptist Church, Ellice at.
Sabbath Services a t  l l  n.m. and 7.30 p.m . 
• Sabbath School a t  12.15 p.ni. All welcome.
Rtv. H. P. Thorpe, Pastor.
LODGES
Advertising Hates
I rant If (It AdvfrtltrmenU—Not cxaedluN one Inch, one iiinei itoit, :0c; for each additional iniK-rUon,
21.c. .
Lodge Notice!, PrOfessfonbl Cards, and Similar M atter
il W per iru.li, pvi- month.
land and Timber Notice4—CO days, ff; co days, f7.
I Legal and Municipal Advertising-First insertion, i<c I per‘lino; each subsequent hmertion, 5c p»r 1 line.
Reading Notices following Local New*—Published ui - der heading ** Business Locals,” 15c per lin*, • first Insertion; 10c per line, each suGsequei t insertion. Minimum Charge: first insertion, £0c; each subsequent Insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisement*—Kates arranged accord- Ing to space taken.
A .  F .  6  A . M .
Contract ad vertlnern will please notice that all ’ changes of advertisements must be handed to the printer by Monday evening to ensure publication.in the curreut issue.
; St GeorgeV lodge# 
NO. 41. | THURSDAY. AUGUST 20, 1908
’ ; Regular meetings i on Fri­days, on or beforejthe' full moon, at 8 p.ni. in Kay- mer’s Hall. .Sojourning 
"^brethom cordially Ipvltedl. \D. W. Crowley D. W. Sutherland 
W. M. , . | Sec. |
MURDER IN VERNON
G. A. K irk and H. C. Chil­
ders ,^ ljT .H id so n  and W. 
A.J}ioimock, 2.
A,: S. Burdekia and S. B. 
Ford, 1; F. Budden and 
J, Budden, 2-
E. J. Maguire and F. G. 
Garbutt, 1; W. and A. 
Wright, 2 .
R. A. H. Inglia, and A. L. 
C)oe, l; R. and E. Agur, 2. 
5. W. and T. Hill, 1; D, and 
N. McMillan, 2.
FASTEST GASOLINE LAUNCH RACE. 
7 entries. Once around course, 
about 3)4 miles 
25 ft. and over class: TI. 
Leckie-Ewiug, 20 mins., 
§  secs, (prize).
23ft and under class: C.
11 enH A N D IC A P SA ILIN G  RACE.
tries.
1, J. M cNair,47 mins, hep.;
2. A. Brooks, 41 mins.; 3,G
H. Packer, 20 niiim.
TILTING IN FANCY COSTUME- i
entries.
F. G- and J. Budden, 2, F  
R. W ilgress and R. C 
Cummins.
LADIES’ DOUBLE SCULLS, Filial.
I, Misses M. and JR.. Ray 
h u t ; 2, Miss Shayler and 
Miss Wilde; 3, Misses N. 
and D. Vernon.
MIXED DOUBLE SCULLS, Filial.
1. Miss N. viyiuyler and G 
Benrnoi e; 2, M bs M. Ray 
uier and J. Gibb; 3, Miss 
\Vilde and L. C. Aviss. 
SINGLE .CANOE, Filial.
1, J\’. C, Cummins; 2, R.
A g n r ; 3, IV:. iS '.vonc y.
Martin, 22 mins., 5 secs
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Narrow Escape of Principal Brown of 
Kelowna
J. F. BU R N E
Solicitor,
. Notary: Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B.
1:-.
B arrister
•* and Solicitor, '* 
Notary Public, .
KELOW NA - B. C.
Charles H akvey, B. A. Sc,. C. E. 
I . L. S., B. C. L. S.^
. Civil Fnc ineer & Land Surveyoi 
nwi.a. L.. v
A te r r ib le  m u rd e r todk  place ,iu 
V ernon on T h u rsd a y  la s t  by  which 
a  inan nam ed F. E . L a y to n  m et in ­
s t a n t  death* w hile  P r in c ip a l B row n, 
[ of th e  K elow na P ub lic  School, had  
a  'm iracu lo u s  escape, a b o u t fifteen  
| sh o ts  being  fired  a t  him a t  s h o r t  
ran g e , on ly  one of w hich s tru c k  
him m ere ly  g ra z in g  th e  skin.
Messrs. B row n a n d  L a y to n , ac- 
| com panied by Mr. B ro w n ’s son, en ­
te re d  upon th e . lan d  of one . John  
Anderson to  c o n s tru c t a  box  d rq in  
to  convey  w a te r  ac ro ss  his p ro ­
p e r ty  to  t h a t  ow ned by  them . T hey  
had  g iven  th e  n ecessary  le g a l no­
tice , a n d  a c te d  in th e  belief th a t  
th e y  w ere  w ith in  th e i r  r ig h ts . An- 
| derson  o rd e red  them  off, b u t, oa 
th e ir  co n tin u in g  w ork , he f ired  f i r l t  
a t: M ^ ^ r o w n ,  w h o ' dropped^ on th e  
g r o u i ^ l  th e  b u lle t h a v in g  g razed  
•.his He th en  tu rn e d  his r if le
on L iiii |o n , sh o o tin g  him  th ro u g h  
sev erin g  th e  sp inal cord 
an d  Tfflling him in s ta n tly . Mr. 
('Brovyn a n d  his son th en  m ade th e ir  
escape, A nderson fo llow ing  them  and  
p o u rin g  a  p e rfec t----ra in  o f bu lle ts
(prize); A. J. Jones, 22 
mins., 22 secs.; Mr. Sed- 
don, 22 mins., 30 secs.
20 ft. and under: R. Wolf, 
23 mins., 20 secs., (prize); 
C. Harvey, 2 7  mins., 30 
secs.; G. C. Rose, 2S mins. 
40 secs.
boys’ swimming race, under 16, 
3 entries.
1, J,L.Wilson; 2,E.Hunter.
BREAST S T R O K E  SWIMMING RACE,
Open. 60 yards. 17 entries.
1, JF.Burne; 2, F. G. Bud- 
den; 3, A. Edwards.
l a d i e s ’ d o u b l e  s c u l l s , Heats. 
5 entries.
1. Misses N. and D. Vernon,
openSWIMMING' kali-., oU yard.-,,
10 entries
1, T . Buchanan; 2, A. Ed­
wards; 3, N. Day.
l a d i e s ’ s a i l i n g  c u p . 4 entries. 
1, G. H. P acker;2, Ii. Leir; 
3. V. i  ay lor.
GREASY P O L E  IN  COMIC COSTUM E. 
13 entries.
1, W. Crawford; 2, C. A. 
Marshall; 3, J. L. Wilson. 
Costume Prizes: 1, G.
Stirling; 2, J. Davies.
BEST IL L U M IN A T E D  B O A T OK LAUNCH
4 entries
1, J. Bowes; 2, F. R. E. 
DeHart.
T H E  D A N G E R OF FIRE
Aug. 10, 1UOM
1; Misses R. and M. Rav
„  0 , 'lo w in g  wooden b u ild in g s  to
mer, 2; Misses Shadier jow»S With a hisn wind
and Wilde. 3.
2. Mi.sses Bouvette and Keiffe ! 
a bye.
F irst 3 in beat 1 row in 
final with bye crew.
b o y s ’ s w i m m i n g  r a c e , 1 2  and un­
der. 30 yards. 5 entries.
G. Kincaid; 2, C. Wed- 
ell; 3, W. Copeland. 
c a n o e  r a c e , Heats,
8 entries.
V. Agur, 1; R rS w e
SIN
CANADIAN-*, L
■ ** 110 JVateL \  xi.h-jL.OVi
L T 7 L
. AGE 
pacific Coast. 
Wooden
K elowna.
*8.
]7)R, J. W. JJ. S H E P H P R D  
■ DENTIST.
Office in Dr. Boyce’ 3 block 
' ; KELOWNA. B.C.
ney 2.
K elow na, B. C.,
T o  th e  E d ito r,
K elow na C ourier.
Sir;
The d isa s tro u s  f ire  a t  F e rn ie  
1 shows once m ore th e  d a n g e r  o f a l-
e x is t in 
h ig n  ind fan n in g  
the  flam es th e  b est w a te r  supp ly  
aiid  th e  best fii'e engines w ould  
have been un ab le  to  s to p  th e  con­
f la g ra tio n ; su ffic ien t tim e being 
lacking . N o th ing  w ill serve in 
such a  case  bu t ab so lu  te f'ii ep: oof- 
ness of buildings. I t  is of ' ve: y 
l i t t le  use to  in s is t on new: buildings 
h av in g  outside w a lls  o f co n cre te  o r 
brick ; if  th e  ro o fs  a r e  o f w ood, fire  
w ill be com m unicated  from  o th e r  
bu ild in g s; if the* f lo o rs  a r e  of w ood 
a n d  th e  p a riitiq f ts  a lso , a  l ire  b re a k ­
ing  o u t on f lo o r  w ill b u .n  o u t 
th e  w hole stege. S tee l colum ns an d  
flo o r beam s no t.^ '1  
flo o rs  
u
Hot Weather Goods
Ice Cream freezers \IM freeze In Two MIkii
A Six-Year-Old Child Can Operate
Refrigerators, Cherry Stoners, Oil Stoves, - Spirit,
Stoves, Camp Stoves, Hammocks* Tents, Etc;-’ ' •• • t
D . L E C K I E .  H ardw are
______ -___________ ________ ;....■-------— . • 1 - t ■' '4 !
0 — ..*
TKc Opportunity o f to-day is to purcjia^e 
^ I a choice Residential Lot in : 1.
W O O D L A W N
the new sub-division adjoining Parkdale, south of 
Mill Creek, Richter Street running on west side. 
WOODLAWN is within four blocks from the centre 
of the citv—the Public School. It is sub-divicleid 
into one-acre lot&. See thefyplan at our office;
Prices and Terms Reasonable
‘4-
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
Co. L im ited .P h o n e  n o . 47. K e l o w n a , B.C.
F. R- W i l lg r e ^
Cum m *
10 i.
^  y  k e y rin g  th e  following; d a y  
X ndersdn w ea com m itted  fo r  t r i a l  
on a  c h a rg e  of w ilfu l m urder.
L a y to n  w as w ell know n to  eevera l 
res id en ts  of K eiow na,. a n d  hia t r a ­
gic d e a th  is deeply re g re t te d . An­
derson  bore  a  good re p u ta tio n  and  
none th a t  know  him . w ould h a v e  be­
lieved him cap ab le  .of ouch a n  a t r o ­
cious crim e. Mr^ B row n is receiv ing  
th e  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  o f h is fr ien d s  on 
his re m a rk a b le  escape.
MBS. HISLOP
T e a c h e r  off. t h e  P i a n o
Especial attention paid to touch and 
v  technique 
For particul ars and terms > apply to 
■ " the Kelowna Furniture Co..
H. WHITEHEAD
Teacher of* Violin, iViola- and 
.^  Theory of Music.
F o r terms apply to rP.O. Box 46
KELOWNA. B.C.
D r .  R . M a t h is o n
Graduate PentrSyrtanla C<*llcge
o| Dental Surg-eiy, Nljiladelphla.
t  .1
Office upstairs in Spedding-. B lotkN ^posite the 
Saw Mill Co., un til more su itab le  q u i t e r a  can 
be obtained in hew buildings now (foin^ ;
Rlchard M* P ark in son
. A.M . C an . S oo . e tc .
SURVEYS, .■SUBDIVISIONS. IR- 
« , RIGATION PROJECTS. ;
R E P O R T S  AJNp
THE SCULLING RACES
The Starting Line
To the Editor,
• Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,
Just a few lines of space in 
your valuable paper for a remark or two 
about the starting line, used for .. the 
sculling and canoe 'races. Seems to 
me the inner boats had farthest to go. 
The starter’s 1 boat •' was at a certain 
post, and they lined: the - boats up with 
another post- nearer .shore, but the 
inner post did not at all make a start­
ing line "square with the course. The 
inner post was1 many feet two near; 
Aviss’ boat house, making a further 
distance, for the tinner; boat to travel.
I think that, accounts; for.-the inside 
boats nearly always appearing, behind 
soon after starting., On the first day 
the red flagged boat always started 
outside, arid it - will1 be remembered'' 
nearly always - w on.;The finishing 
flag too, while it .was straight out frpm 
the judges' stand, did not make a line; 
that looked straight down the course 
butrather straight ‘for C.P.R. wharf; 
Not very much out, ’tia true, but It 
further, increased ’ the distance the
inner, boat had to trayel to cross tlie 
finishing line.
I t: may be surmised * that I ' am a 
loser. . I am. but not; a sore one. 
Everyone rovyed the same course, .and 
remarkably chfeetfully ^ too; I hope the' 
suggestion; -may be ;,of use for; next 
Regatta.' On a short course some 
mate are bound to be seriously handi- 
capped .unlessthe lines are accurate. - 
. Yours truly, .
;vWl. 1 A ^U A T K iJ  ■>
1.
jries.
T ies: l .J . F. Bui ne ana G. A. 
Batcbelor.
2. R. Sweney and W. D. 
Walker.
Result of additional dives:
I .  , J. F . Burne; 2, G. A. 
Batchelor; 3,W. D.Walker.
M IXED DOU BLE SCULLS, Heats. 
9 entries.
J. Gibb and Miss M. Ra3r- 
nier, 1; R. C. Bennett and 
Miss N. Vernon, 2.
G. C. Ben more and Miss 
N. Shayler, 1; A. Bouvette 
and Miss E. Bouvette 2.
L. C. Avissand MissWilde, 
a bye.
F irst in each heat com pete 
in final with bye crew.
THURSDAY
s i n g l e  s c u l l s , . Final.
1, T . Hill; 2, R. Ag-ur; 3, 
EiJV Maguire.
high dive, Boys under 16. 10
entries.
1, F . Carscallen; 2, J. L. 
Wilson; 3; W. Fuller.
d o u b l e  s c u l l s . Semi-finals.
1. D. and N. McMillau, 1; E.
* J. Maguire and F. G. Gar-
butt, 2.
2. G. A. Kirk and . H. C. 
Childers, 1; F . and J. 
Budden. .2'
3. R. .and E“ Agur, 
and T . Hill, 2.
■ ..F IN A L
• j.
V
be m ade of 
o n c re tc , t h a t  is to  say , 
C oncre te  s tre n g th e n e d  w ith  s tee l 
in some fo rm  o r a n o th e r ,  th e  s tee l 
being hidden in th e  co n cre te  an d  
th u s  p ro te c te d  fro m  th e  a c tio n  of 
rive an d  from  ru s t . E e-in fo rced  con­
c re te  is v a s d y  s tro n g e r  th a n  -o rd in­
a r y  c o n c re te ; flo o rs  m ade of i t  an d  
on ly  a  few  inches in th .c k n e a r  w ill 
su p p o rt a n y  w eigh t. Fe w buildings 
o f a n y  im p o rtan ce  a r e  b u ilt of a n y  
o th e r  m a te r ia l n o w ad ay s . The coyt 
is so m ew h at h ig h e r th a n  th a t  o i  
wood, b u t  th e  build ing  is a lm o st ini- 
peri..hable, re s is tin g  e a r th q u a k e  as  
w e ll a s  l i r e ,  a s  show n a t  San F r a n ­
cisco , th e  in su ran ce  r a te s  a re  less, 
an d  in te r ru p tio n  o f business in ca.ie 
of fire  iq a l to g e th e r  avoided* T his 
l a t t e r  item  is Very im p o r ta n t. The 
m ain ten an ce  cost o f  th e  build ing is 
nil, fo r th e re  is n o th in g  to  w e a r 
o u t, an d  th e  s t r e n g th  o f th e  m a te r ­
ia l in c reases w ith  a g e ; no p a in tin g  
te requ ired . I f  a  f ire  ta k e s  plnee in 
one room  i t  is confined  th e re to , an d  
the* w a'.ls, flo o r a n d  ceiling  a r e  un-
B a n k  of M o n trea l
Establlshod 1817
C apital, a ll p a id  u p . $ l4 ,4 o b ,o o o . R .eot, $11.000.000, 
T o ta l A sse ts. $16S;OOO.OOd
Hon-Fres-. R-ight Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal G. C. M. G. 
: President,. Hon- Sir Geo. Al Druirmnond, K. C. M. G.
Vide-President and General Mati&iier, E. S. Cloviston, Esq.,*.
A general banking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points; in the United 
States, Europe and Canada; inejuding Atlin’.’and
DawsonCity.  ^ ;
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
igs 
|from $1
tS u jj d
^ M I n c b e ^ ........
Armstrong Enderby Vernon* Sum merland
KELOW NA— P. DuMoulin, Ma-riagei*:
Rough or D ressed.
in ju red .
■W.
T here  a re  m any  d if fe re n t sy stem s 
of c o n s tru c tin g  a n d  a r r a n g in g  th e  
stee l in th e  co n cre te , a n d  i t  is ne­
cessary  to  consider in  each  ca:.e 
tih ich  is th e  beat to . ad o p t: A fte r  
tlie  design te m ade a n y  lo ca l b u ilder 
could e re c t th e  bu ild ing  udder su- 
p e ry te io n ; a n d  soon a s  th e  steel is 
o|» 'the sp o t' th e  e rec tio n  can  be v e ry  
r ip k i ly  c a r r ie d  o u t. A c a r r ia g e  fa c ­
to ry  a t  D e tro it, 90 by  295 fee t 
ap d  th ree , s to rie s  h ig h  w as e rec ted  
ill 49 days.
n w orks w here  firep ro o fn ess  is 
less im p o rtan ce  re -in fo rced  con- 
c re te  is no less useful on a cc o u n t of 
its^ lm p o rish ao ility  an d  i ts  s tre n g th . 
F o r (fehese reaso n s i t  te v eT! 
used fo r  b r j » l g e H .v > ^  
th e  suJJ;> l |f f lI lf5 lB
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding-s, Etc.
ONLY RESIDENCE 
in the fire swept area ’ of 
Fernie that survived the'flames 
was the Catholic rectory, built of
rjpHE
' f 1 
ira
Concrete Blocks
Kelowna Saw CQ’y.-
Stone and b r ic k  buildings 
were utterly destroyed,.• While 
the r e c to r y  remained intact. 
Therefore be wise when you , are 
building and use the Dunn Hol­
low CONCRETE BLOCKS.. .
W. Haug
Manufacturer and Dealer In 
Masons’ Supplies- ' 
’Phone 66. KELOWNA, b ; C.
)
G A S O IJN E  IJtl^N C H  H A N D IC A P. 16 
e n tr ie s !O n e e  round course.
1, L. C. Aviss; 2, G C.
': Rose; 3v.-F.-R. E. DeHart.
NoTE—Race protested,and 
disallowed by coip.mittee.
F I-A T  BOTTOM  BO A T SA ILIN G  -ftAC E.
3 entries.
■\.
1 ■ .* -i.V , v V . ^
itobavA s 's u r a n d e  Co. 
_ ju^ranifeed py the
—verpool at)4 * .Londoh and 
pbe > ■ Insurance Co., and 
ULed' direct:" by the Sunder 
ued.' .
1. G. X. Batchelor; X B r ix - U ^ « «  
ton. . y
.........................  “d?**’.erpool,England. Special
lures. Rates moderate, 
plications and reports for-
vv U n i g t n f l c l d ,  AGENT.
Fellow of the Royal Society of A rts, London. 
AsQuc. Meih. Can. Sot. ot Civil Bftylrtflrrs.
Assoc. Mem. Am. Ins. of Electrical Engineers. 
Maa. * “ ' ' ..... ..................Aid. Sod of Mecbadkai Englnctrs.
M an. N a t. Geographical Society.
‘Mdm. Can'. Electrical Society.
Specialist in Irrifiratfc*. WaterWorhA, Sewagfe 
System s and  Generals Municipal Pnitineeriniy. 
S teim , Prtsduoer Gas and Hydro Electric Power 
Generation and TranamhMiion~-D«arign,, loatalla- 
tl6n And Operation.
P. O Boa l60, BTelowna, B. C.
renovated 
Lccom-
NOTIGE O F  A PPLIC A TIO N  
FO R LIQUOR LICENCE
to  be known aa t |» l l i f a lH b te l , :  rituated-’on p a r t  
of L o u  t  ddd 5 in  BbJdr 12, P lan  <62, in the  C ity of
Kelowna.
Dated atKeloW na th is  5tb d ay  of A ugust, A- 
B^lWr
/oUu W. M illigan.
rouwhly 
TOBdfUofis^rw 
bt other or sister -
T he homesi 
conditions 
following plana:
(1) 1 A t feast el* 
cultivation of the
(2) If the fa ther
ceased), of the  homesteader reside* u 
the  vicinity of the  land enured* for, 
m ents a s  to  restdriice m ay buw atl 
person {residing witb the father or mci
(3) If the settler has his perm anent 
upon farming land owned b y  him in 
ol his homestead, the requirements a s  _ 
m a r be satisfied by residence upon .the
S is months’ notice in Writing should 
to  the CttmmlssUmer of OCmlnkm L and 
taw a  of intention to apply for paten t.
COALw-Coal,fniphig rfghU ifa^r b e ... 
oTtweftty^iHe y e a h  a t  th e  annlaalperiod
VlaU) per acre. Ni>t more th an  ASfiOacrea 
leased to  one individual or euminuMv , J  
a t  th e  ra te  of flyi; cents per ton shall he 
on the m erchantable coal mined.
/  w.w.coar,
r.5pnty  of th e  Minister, of, the  In1 
N.B.—UnautborinBd uubllcation of thk^
tiPM^OV ^  paW (Vf* „
• A
V
a ■ A Xi i '
m m
CLEANATa n\nbouf the. 
f greatest'm<^?'eyf’‘^ averS*6u can* 
zavc in the hou
.■;V. it ceeahs'V r; " ■
. SILKS ....
• v  -  • ■ t f o Q b E 'W
... .COTTONS.,,.; ;,.-
; ■ x i r i r r i "
GLOVE3
without the least injury to the 
fabric. IT REMOVES:.
OIL
: PAINT 
GREASE ’
G R I M E
and restores thegoods totbeir 
original freshness.
25c Per Bottle
The prod'xct ,of Kelowna Tobacco 
ar.ufacturcd by
.THE--HAVANA’; CIGAR •
. SYNDICATE
Manufacturer;? of Cig’ar? and dealers
___ in Leaf'T.'obacco;
Kelowna,,B. 0. ....
BIIDDFN, SOWS & C0 .f
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Painters.
Uoata repaired and painted.
K E LOW IT A, B-. C
P . B .
Prescription Druggists
R. A. McAFEE
VETERINARY S U R G E O N  
K e l o w n a , B. C.
fAIRBANKS-MORSE
I
* If you want one this season, 
remember .that, .we have sup­
plied most of the successful 
irrigation outfits on the west­
ern continent. . . . . .■ > ■» -«• ■ •
'• T Take no chances and save 
money. ' l
% We will, install your plant 
• •under a definite guarantee.
’ f  Write u s  now and give us 
time to do.it*..... -
CAPttBIAN-FAIRBANKS C0.,ltd.
110 JVater.S.t., Vancouver 
TCrisMo,’ Winnipeg, Calgary
G. HASSELL
P A IN T E R  A N D  D E C O R A T O R
'E stim ates given on a ll k inds of P a in t ­
ing an d  House D ecorating. Jobb ing  
work prom ptly  attended  to. ; 
K E L O W N A  - - - - B. C.
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable
Good H orses and  R ig s  a lw ay s  ready  
for the roads. Com m ercial men accom­
m odated on short notice. F re ig h tin g  
an d  D ray in g  a  specia lty .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
CITY COUNCIL
At a regular meeting of Coun­
cil on Tuesday, Aug. Ilth , the
Mayor and Aids. Buck laud, Cu < t-, 
and DeHart were present.
T he following accounts were 
referred  to the Finance Com­
mittee and ordered to be paid, if 
found correct.
A. McLorrion, work or. sidcu alltaip 16.65 
W. Davit, do 21.40
D. Leckic, hardware............. . . .  22.25
H. T. Mrugcru, special policcduty 2 . 0 0  
H. C. Dunmask, do 2.0U
A. y. Cox, olTice rent.. ...............  20.00.
H. H. Millie, ’telephone and'tel*
ogx arr.a............................17.15
Kelowna '3aw Mill Co., lumber..609.97 
Vernon Hews Pub- Co., printing
debentures . ...........................  25.CS
T. Elliott, machine parts.......25.00
Kelowna CarriagcWorks, repairs’ 10.75 
.Billing & Cochrane, legal fees... 5.00
T. Ward law, balance of contract
price for sidewalk.’?................605.92
It was decided to pay $2.50 per 
day lor labour on sidewalks.
Tenders for sidewalks were 
considered, and that of Mr. H. 
W. Ray mer for wooden sidewalks 
on Harvey, DeHart and Eli Av 
enues was accepted. The ten 
der of Mr. C. G. Clement for 
cement sidewalk on Bernard Ave. 
from Pendozi St. to the west side 
of Water St., at 25c per foot, was 
also accepted.
The clerk was instructed to 
request Mr. W. C. Clement and 
Dr. Boyce to lemove the fence 
owned by them and erected 
across Gaston Ave.
Council adjourned.
KELOWNA, B. C.
Launchesand
Boats
G aso lin e  E n g in es  p u t in  re ­
pair..; Rowing- boats  for hire.
ARCHITECT
Pendozi St., Kelowna, B. C.
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
fill Heads ; 
i ^ t e m e t i t s  ?  \
►usiness Cards)
V-
Receipt Books ( 
P r o £ f a r h r n ^ s
\ i
A ■,? .1-
■..c.
■<;cr (•
We do not do cheap (and nasty) printing,)' 
but we base our prices on a moderate preifit 
on the.cOst of production, the only HONEST 
way to do business.
The same members of Council 
were present at a special meeting 
on Wednesday, Aug. 12th.
On the motion of Aids. Buck- 
land and DeHart, the following 
clause was incorporated into By­
law No. 44:
“ And any person or persons, 
corporation or corporations 
own ing or occ Upy in^< ^^re iu  ises 
adjoining a n y . ’ .wc' s.lreet shall 
keep thei ){;L:vvalks and roadway 
adjoining the premises owned or 
occupied by them out to the ditch 
clear from all growth of weeds, 
grass or rubbish.”
With this somewhat .radical 
addition, By-law No. 44 was re­
considered and finally passed.
The Chief of Police was in­
structed to colllect all road and 
dog taxes which have now be­
come due . , ; ,  . . .
THE IRRIGATION CONVEN­
TION;
The convention of the Western 
Canada Irrigation ■ Association, 
which occupied the g rea ter; part 
of last week, was attended by a 
large number of delegates from 
the interior of British Columbia 
and from the arid portion of the 
prairie provinces. T he meeting 
in Vernon and visits to irrigation 
systems occupied from Monday 
to Wednesday, and on Thursday 
the “Aberdeen” brought down 
about 85. of the delegates oh a 
our of ,lake points* They land*? 
ed at Kelowna about noon, und 
were driven out to the ranch via 
i VIr. Stirling's orchard add. Beti- 
1 n .Tbewate rbypte m oftheK.L.O. 
Co., was inspected and a visit paid 
to the splenfdid young orchard of 
Mr. S- L. Long. Luncheon was 
served in the open air on the 
beiichabeve the K. L. O. orchard, 
from which a magnificent view of
tality shown them by the.Com< 
panv.
The.homeward drive was by 
way of the tobacco plantation at 
the old Lequntie homeKtead, and 
the luxuriant growth of the 
plants was admired by the visit­
ors. Their time was necessarily 
limited, and did not permit of A 
visit to the headgates of the K. 
L- O. irrigation system, but on 
their extended drive- they had 
ample opportunity to study the 
wouderful development induced 
by the use of water; ,
The delegates did not sel> much 
Of the regatta, but vvhricsscd thri 
fireworks, such as they were, 
and illuminated launch parade irti 
the evening. They were con-: 
veyed south during the nighty 
the “Okanagan "and “Aberdeen” 
both being put into service, and- 
spent the following day visiting, 
Peachland, Summcirland, Nara- 
mata and Penticton, filially leavi**. 
ing for their respective homes oil)! 
Saturday. They were favoured; 
with the bestof weather through­
out, and those from distant points;! 
must have returned witty the 
most favourable impressions 
possible Of the Okanagan.
The following delegates from; 
Kelowna were present at the 
Convention: Messrs. T. Bulman, 
J. R. Brown, E. M. Carrufhers, 
John Dilworth, E. A. Day, J. W. 
Jones, R. B. Kerr, M. J. Monck- 
ton, Alex. McLennan, W. R; 
Pooley. T . G. SpeeV, F, E. R. 
Wollaston.
We have not space to give any 
report of the interesting papers j 
read, chief amongst which was 
the address of Mr. J. S. Dennis 
on the law relating to the use Of j 
water for irrigation. One of the 
most im.portant resolu(ions sub-j 
mitted Was j that by M r. R. B. 
Kerr, KeloWna. risking the gov­
ernment to |authprize the estab­
lish ment o r  water municipalities 
to own and operate water sup-1 
plies for irrigation* and to estab-1 
lisb a system of government 
irrigation on the credit of the 
province at an early date. It was 
supported by Mr. J. M; Robinson 
Summer land, and Mr, Alex. Mc-I 
Lennan, Kelowna, and after dis-| 
cushion was referred to tbe 
Committee on Resolutions, by 
whom it was divided into two | 
sepa rate resolutions, one of wb ich 
in regard to the establish­
ment of Water municipalities, 
was carried, while the other, in 
favour or a government system 
of irrigation was defeated by 26 ] 
votes to 20.
Resolutions were priSSed ib i 
favour of government action. fW 
the preservation of forests oatbe) 
water sheds, for the enactment' 
of a simple and comprehensive 
irrigation law, for the $uirvey of) 
water-sheds and estimation Of 
water supply, and for adequate 
ldgal protection to the Owners of 
storage systems in conveying 
water to their ditch beads*
r
JOHN COLLINS C .  R .  D. CLRMIN&ON
J O H N  C O L L I N S  (Sl C O .
INSUKAtlCB BMI>LOVMRNT AGRNCV REAL ESTA'TK L^ ANS
.Owner Going to the Old Country
A full bearing orchard with meadow and pa i»vt *■ ir
sale* with lake frontage, wharf, bo.it house etc. ; good 
burns, chicken Moose, Stable, etc., plentiful supply of water; 
price ^,500, being about $275 an acre, half cash* remainder in 
three years. Return from this property at the above price will 
average FIFTEEN  PER CENT. PRO FIT per rinnurn.
Also other lake shore orchards cheap.
iwMinwiiiii—R»siri—nsmirATri rr'rsnrrirriTnTr-s T^lrfXMRirrTvT i n *****
the standard buggy of Canada)
The reason people are after this make is that each 
fig is backed up by h1 gtiai*^ ntee for one year, so the 
buyer is taking no icjmncea whatever.
•We can now; slib#)ybtt!any style o r price you may 
desire in vehicles. . ^
' :  R o w ^ l i f f e  B r o s .  .
. door1 to Post Office, Kelowna, B. C. ,:
The House of Fashion
rE ARE now showing our new sample, 
book of FALL AND W IN T E R  
SU IT IN G S, O V E R C O A TIN G S AND 
TROUSERINGS from
THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN
t.Canada’s Leading Tailoring House) 
also a large range of samples from .
JOHN NORTHWAY & SONS
another of'Toronto’s leading clothing bouses.
We are sole agents for both The House 
of Hobberlin and the North way tailor-made 
clothing. ^ V
Come and look over our samples and leave 
your order for a good up-to-date fall suit.
OAK HALL
The House of Fashion
E lec tr ic
We are’prepared to quote you for all classes of elec­
trical work, house wiring and general installation.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED UP TO FIRE UNDER* 
W RITERS’ REQUIREMENTS 
Electric Fans Telephones Annunciators
Hells Batteries Supplies of All Kinds
Call arid see us before purchasing your fixtures.
GASOLINE ENGINE EX PERTS 
: Dealers in Stationary arid Marine Engine Supplies 
Mail orders promptly attended to.
C am pbell B ros; &  W ilso n
Cherrywood
Liillew land Co.,ltd.
Farm Lands, City-Property, and 
Orchard Lanas
the valley was obtained.
The luncheon was quite infor­
mal, and. nq speeches were made 
but the health of Mr. E. Carruth- 
ersi manage^ of the K. L. & O* 
Co., was enthusiastically drunk. 
T he tables were mostartistically 
arranged by Mr. J. U. Dupn, 
horticulturist for the Company; 
and an ample supply . of the 
c hoicest fruit was prov ided. both 
a t  the meal and during the rest 
of the*visit. T he delegates were 
delighted with lavish
If you want gtxxl creamy m ilk . we can 
supply all demands* kindly leave 
your orders, which w ill be promptly 
attended to, at
Messrs. McJamet & Msrsdea'S,
Mtfes StsreefPfosty”
W. R. Barlee
r c h a r d  L a n d s  Sympsls^f CaofidlarGbamteeeheplesfofis.
H ead Office : Rouleau, Ba^k. . - . /  " ;
B f a n o h  O f6 c C  : R ^ o W n a , ’ELC . A  NY *»allable l>omllnloii -Land® witbler th e  a s r a n o n  v r in c c  X \  Railway Belt in Britisb Columbia, nifty be
B . R . J O H N S T O N , A g e n t  hom«iteaded by any person who Is tbe sdle bead
' d a l a m i lx to r u j r  male over 18 years of ape, to
t  tie ex ten t of one-quarteraectkm of 160 acres, more 
or lees. '
. E ntry  m ust be made personalty a t  the  local-land 
tifficefor the d istrict inw biCbtbe land Is 's it  Date, 
proxy m ay, howerer, be m ade on
C 6. 
jy the 
rt ‘ and
Globe.; Insurance - < Ca* and 
issued.direct?'by, the funder- 
sipnetl. j
Royal Insurance Cp*»\ of 
Liverpool, England. , Special 
features.' Rates moderate., 
Applications and reports for­
warded by  ^ ,
C .  j .  B k m f i d d ,  A G E N T .
LIFE
M aster’s  D tg m  In fa if to ee tin j'I tw n  Cornell 
UntTerslty.
FVUuw of the Royal 8«detr«d A rts, London. 
AsSuC- Meib. Can* SoC. of Cl«U E6|r*tidenL 
Assoc. Mem. Am. Ins. of Electrical Engineers. 
MeaL Am. Sod of MecbaniCal Engineers.
Mem. K aL  Geograpbical St«iety.
KKm. C*n EfectrlcatSudety.
Specialist^ »ii Irrigatlun. Water^rorkd, Sewage 
System a  and  General, Municipal Enidnt«rlng. 
S te io i, tVoduoer Gaa afad Hydro Kloctrte Power 
Generation and Transmission-Design, Installs* 
ttotf Snd Operation. _  , ~
P . O Bd» 160, Kelowna, B. C . ,
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR LIQUOR LICENCE
T ake notice th a t  I, John W . MJIUgao, Intend to 
apply to  tfarLicenoe Commissiooera lor. the C ity of 
Kelowna lor a  licence to sell liquor on the premises > *• *i-ar—.i.ilr«».L.«|tu»t«t«i part 
46% ui tbe City ef
Enti
' ' t>rbt other or sister of 
Tbe- bomeste; 
conditions Con: 
fobowing p lans:
U) A t least six
culti ration of the iaim a a H m r 1™ ” - ™ ^  years.
(2) If the fa ther (or*m£aBer, if tbe  father is do* 
ceased), of the homesteader resides upon a  fan tt in 
the ricinity of the land entered 'for, the require, 
mertts as  to residence m ay be satisfied  by" such 
porsua residing with, th e  father o f  mother* ;
(3) If the settler has his perm anent residence
upon farm ing-land owned by  him in the ricinity 
of his homestead* the requirements a s  to residence 
je satisfied by residence upon.the said land, 
months'* notice In writing should be girtea 
to  tfui Commlsskmer"of WWnlnTon l* an d r d t  Ot-
mu
at.
tofaeknown a s tbeR inralH ote ri tuated-'onp
^  L td sd sU d 5  i v w w U  Flan 
Kelowna. '
Dated a t  Kelowna th is 5tb d ay  of A ugust, A .
-O.w^lOOBr- .....••*-•_____ _____  __- ...... . *■
/Obu W. Milligan*
U w a of intention to a p p L — r . --------
C O A L ^C oal minOig rights m ay be leased for a  
period of twehty^ine years a t  the  annkad ren ta l of 
m .W per acre. Nfit more th an  2^60acres shall ;be 
.leased to  one iddlridual or company. . A royalty 
a t  ttie ra te  of fire cents p er ton shall be reflected. 
on the m erchantable coal mined. v
r^ p u ty  of th e  MlnUteyarf tbe  Interior, 
Unauthorised publication of th is  edve* 
wyi qot be p4i<) fvf,
mm
— -
Ten Years Afiead
Of All Other
SEPARATORS
• ; . ./ ‘ .r • #.
In skimming 'cfliciency, ‘ simplicity, 
durability and convenience, the new 
1908 Improved 1)15 LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS are fully ten 
years ahead of any other machine on the.-market- today. ..Thirty 
yearn of experience, protecting- patents, and the many valuable im­
provements devised and perfected by the DE LAVAL i engineers in 
all parts of the world during; the past three yearB, are responsible 
for this fact. Every feature of’the Dlfi LAVAL has been improved 
from the supply can to .the base. \The new centre-balanced bowl 
with its separate spindle is alone a triumph in separator construc­
tion and must be seen to be fully appreciated. Then, there is the 
new one-piece “anti-splash” sanitary atipply can, adjustable shelves 
for skim milk and cream receptacles, hew frame designs, ithd many 
other but less important improvements,—all combining- to make the 
DE LAVAL an absolutely ideal separator for farm and dairy use. 
There is the proper size machine for every size dairy from the small­
est to the largest and no cow owner can afford to, bo without onp of 
these improved machines. It will cost yo.u nothing tb&ec and exam­
ine the new DE LAVAL, and right at your own ,home too, if you 
will hut say the word. Our new illustrated catalogue describing 
the DE LAVAL improvements in detail is sent for the asking. 
Write us at once and you will receive this interesting booklet by first 
mall with tulrinforination as to how you may have a free demonstra­
tion of the improved 1>E LAVAL at your home. It will pay yob to 
do so and vour only regret will be that you didn’t investigate sooner.
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
GENERAL OFFICES : 1&K m A L lW!t
165 -  .107 Broadway 14 & 16 Princes,Jstrect
42 E. Madison Street:
CHICAGO
1213I>H I LA D ELPH I 1 0 5 - 1 0 4  o rsau w ay  W IN N IPE G
DrW8 A N l® N ad co ^  N E W  • Y p B *  poktS nw^ oreg. 
D. LECKIE* Agent, KELOWNA
KELOWNA
m s m
j M r
We are still doing- business in 
the old s tan d : in the same old 
wav. '
G O O D  H O R S E S  
; G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL. DRIV ERS
C O L L E T T  BROSv
I PH O N E NO. 20.
NovV growing-in our nurseries 
for the fall trade—90,000 Peach, 
Apricot. Nectarines, Cherry, 
Plum, Prune Pear and A p p le -  
in all leadiug- varieties.
100.000 small fruits.
10.000 Ornamental T rees in all 
leading1 varieties for B. C.
Strictly borne grown and not 
[;t sul>ject ‘to da mage f rom f u m igat- 
;r,ion.
Stock of Bulbs to a rive in Aug- 
: ust from Japan, France and Hol­
l a n d .  ■ • '■■
Bee Supplies, Spray Pum ps, 
i ;Seeds, Etc..
140 Page (Catalogue Free.
OFFICE, GREENHOUSES AND SEEDHOUSE 
' 3010 Westminster Road 
Vancouver, B.C. :: :: u Canada
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
”'P la n 6  and  Specifications p re p a re d  
a n d  estim ates given fo r^  pub lic  B u ild ­
ings, Tow n an d  C ountry  R esidences.
JOHN CURTS. KELOWNA
Just a d ay or 
two and you can 
take your pick out 
of another car of
M 'L a u g h lin
. f
a n d
Dem ocrats
I t w ill pay you not to buy 
before inspecting. :
: A T  ■
S. T. Elliott's
6(E t-0 W N A -W E S T B A N K  fE B R Y
00U81C SERVICE DULY, EXCEPTING SLN0SYS
. LEAVE KELOW NA : ■
/  8.30‘a .m  and  3.30 p.m .
- LEAVE WESTBANK r 
,9  a.m . a n d  4 p.m.
T E R M S - C A S H
L. A.
Kelowna Brick Works
First class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
g e o . e . R.ITCHIE, Harvey & Co.
v
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
S S L ™  0  „  T
NTRACTOR 
. B.C.
E stim a tes  given on a lt-k inds of p la s te r ­
in g , stone, b rick  a b a te m e n t  work. 
P la s te r in g , cornish  a n d  c irc le  
' w ork specialties'.
P la in  atid V.
O rnam en ta l fc?e*hent B ricks for , sa le
J. G. HENMAN
Boot an d  Shoe re p a ir in g . S pecialty  
m ade of One h a n d -m a d e \n o e s  to order. 
F ifteen  y e a rs ’ experience?
Next Door to C o u r ier1Office
K E L O W N A . B. C?
, u u u w
E
^ost anytiling? Advertise\£tfr it. A<
K e e l e y &  C a m e r o n
CONSULTING AND CONTRACTING 
ENGINEERS
M ANUFACTURERS’ AGENTS 
PLANS, ESTIM A TES A N D  SPECIFIC A 
TIO N S PREPARED F O R  IRRIGATION 
AND WATERWORKS, STEAM , GAS AND 
HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER PL A N T S.
GASOLINE, KEROSENE AND PRODUCER 
GAS P L A N T  EX PER TS
Tem porary Address: P . O. Box 160; Phone 82 
KELOWNA, B. C.
Brocldehurst $ Tredgold
T H E  P A IN T E R S
House Decorating and Sign 
Painting a Specialty ■
dvertise your W auts iq the Courier
\
FERNIE RELIEF FUND
List o f  S ubscrip tions 
P e r  Jam es  Bros.
C. H. J a m e s ........50
A . B. W a t e r s . ...............  £0
J .  J a r r c t t ..................................     -SO
Geo. S m ith .................................. 25
R . J .  S in c thu rst ..................... . 1 00
N. C. D unw oodic .................  £0
P e r  M cJannct & M arsden.
J .  A. J o y n e r ............ ............. .. X 00
G. P . D o lsen___..........................  1 0 0
E . B. G la s s ....................•.......... 1 0 0
P e r  R . Crook.
‘ J .  R . W h ite ..........  ..................... .. 1 00
A . L c f e v r c , . . . ......................../ .. SO
P e r  J .  Ik K n o w les .. ' .........................  .
Rc‘v. H . P . : T h o rp e  . ' 3 0O
'• J . Bi •Kriowles' .................... ' ,  2 ,00
P e r  HoVO'.CtftOn. &.M antle'. .
Hewetrtbn & M antle. . . . . . . . . > ,  10 00
. C. G. C lem en t). . . . . .  .  ^ 5 00
P .  R um ohr................................... 1 00
' W a’thon B r o s . , S .00
D. • W .: Suthierl sind.......... ......... ; 5 t)0
P e r  C raw ford &' C o ..
R . W olfe. / 1 00
A F r ie n d . . . . . . . . . ............. 1 00
B. E  C richtion ...........     £0
M. E . T hom pson .........................  £0
D. :W a rd la w .................................  £0
J .  Owerl C la y ........ ....................... 1 00
Anonymous .................................  1 00
A lex. C raw fo rd .......................... 1 00
“ S ig m a” . . . . ...............................  1 0 0
P e r  W. B. M. C alder.
C. R eg en e ry .................................  5 00
M iss E . E th r id g e . . . . ! .............  2 50
Leong O n e ..................... . ............. 50
Leong- G in g ......................  50
L eong T oo ................ ' . . . . . ..........  50
P e r  H. H. M illie .
M iss P e g g . ................ ...................  2 00
E a r l  B l a c k w o o d . .................... 1 0 0
E . M. C a r ru th e rs .......... ............. S 00
A. R. D av y ............ ................. ...■ 5 00
R . G . H ow .......... .. . S 00
M orrison-Thom pson C o .. . . . . . .  5 00
A F r ie n d . ............ ......... ....... . . . . . .  1 00
A F r ie n d .............................. ......... , 1 00
D. S. S tra u s  .......................... 1 00
Geo. M. W h ite ........ ...............  .. 1 0 0
R . B. K e r r . . . ............ . . . . . . .  5 00
H. H. M ill ie . . .  . . . . . . .............  5 00
D. M i l l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 0
M r, B u rd ek in ............. . 1 00
A lex. M cL en n an .................. .. 5 00
G. T o w . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
L . C- A v is s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  SO
A F r ie n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
W . F a ira l l  H o p k in s .. .. 1 00
H erm an  B row n . . . . . . . . . . . ----  1 00
A  F rien d . . . . . . .  -------. . .  1 00
• A F r ie n d .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1 00
J .  W. W ilk s . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • r . . 1 00
W . R . H a n so n . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
J .  D. S m ith . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . . .  1 00.
C lias. H a rv ey .......... ....................  5 00
N eil G regory  . !. . . . . . . .  . . . 1  00
W i H  Ire la n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 00
_T. C. K e rr  . ....................... . 2 00
R . E . H a r r i s s . ........................  1 00
C. K . L . P y  m an  . . .  ----  1 00
J .  A. B ig g e r . . . . . . . ---- . . . . . .  2 00
D r A. H . H uycke . . . .  . .. 1 0 0  
W . D. W ilson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
E . D. L a n g i l l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 00
George P e a b o d y ........ ....... ..... .. . 2 00
A F r i e n d . . . . . . . . . . . ; . ! . . .  . . . . 1 0 0
D. L lo y d ........ ........... 50.
R . M a th ie .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
E . W. D unn . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1 00
F .  G. Sm all. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
R. M in n s........  ......  . . . 1  00
R . C. R e e d . . . ........ ... 1 00
J .  B. D auph in  , . . . 50
J .  S . C h a m b e rla in .. 50
. Jo h n  G i l l ie s . . . . . . .  50
J .  N . C a m e ro n ..-----. . . . . . . . . .  1 00
C. C. J o s s e ly n . ....................... 1 00
!E . E b b a g e . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
H. F r a m e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ’ 1 00
A F r ie n d . ■ .■.■. • ■ 2 00
A  F r ie n d . . .................................. . • 1 ■
D r. K e lle r. ». *• -1 00
D r. A ndrew s............ .. 2 00
■ Geo. C. Rose. .',......... . ! ...............  5 OJ
■W. . C ra w fo rd - . ................ . .2 00
Chiung K e e ..............  50
^5ung, JEee. ...... . , . .  . . . . . . . ,  50
Q uong O ng.c.. . i . . . . ' .  i ........1 00
K w ong L ee Y uen. . . . . . . . . . . .  2 00
W ah  Yu e n ! . . . . . . . . . . .  1 00
L ee  Y  a t. 25
W o n g , T o y . ................ 50
S am  L e e ...... ........... ...............  . . .  2 00
. ^ JtfOuis: wi . 25
S in g  Cl i ee. . . . . . SO
Kwong1 S in g .......... .. 1 00
W ah T o m , . . . . . . . . . «-. . 5 0
S am  Lefe:. . * . . . .’. .......... 50
J e c k ------- ----- -- ---------- ------- 1 00
M am is M o y ak e .. . 2 50
T . Y u k a w a ....... .......................   50
H .tG .^ r e s t ;  of u n m e illegible) 1 00 
T . H id so u .. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . .  v 1 00
. K elow na C ann ing  C o ...' ----- V 1 0 0
Jam e s  C la r k e . . . . .  ........ ......... 1 00
C. S . -Sm ith. 2 00
J .  F . B u m e . :. . . . . . . . . 1 .  2 00
R . V io le tte .. . . . . . ............... . 1 00
Jo h n  F l e t c h e r . . : . : . . 3 50
F r ie n d s . . . . . . .     50
A bel G a g n o n .. . . . . . . . ------ -. . .  1 00
A lex. H a ll, T o r o n t o . : . . . . . . . .  50
J I .  T .  M eugens, . . . . . .
^ |,  S* . . . . . . . . . . .
Lum  Lock ......................................... 1 00
J .;H . Cowcn ..................................... 1 00
J . - B a rk e r ........ .................................  1 00
J . 1 B ow es...............    10 00
E . D. B ra d e n ....... . .'v................  1 0 0
H. A. B ro w n .......................... 1 0 0
D. B arn es ........................................ 2 00
A. L . M eugens..............................  2 00
A F r ie n d ............................................  1 00
Chas. C la rk e ..........................     5 00
L . I-Iolman.......... . 2 00
R. S to re y ......................................... /2 00
Mrs. Y a te s ...............................   1 0 0
■ Jetmo J a m e s . . ..............................  1 00
J ,  C la rk .......... .............................. 1 00
H. C. 8 . C o lle tt........  ................. 1 0 0
A rth u r A sh to n ........................ .. 5 00
D r. Boyce................................ ........ 5 00
■ P . ; P rqzesky . . ............ .. 5 00
• Wr A.' F i tc a irn  ..................  5 00
A D a y ; ............................................  1 00
W B udden ........ . . . . : ................... ■ 1 0 0
J: D oyle-. .......... ........." >-. . . .  • >.-. - 1 00
J . T e a s y ................1 00
H. S m a l l . . ........ ................  1 0 0
N. A; M c M illa n .. ............... .. 1 00
Win. H au g : ....................  5 0 0
Rev. A. W- K* H e rd m a n ..........  2 00
W. F . G oodw in.................. . 2 0 0
W. J a c o b # . . . . . . . . -......................  5 00
J . H. B a illie .....................I ............ 5 00
C apt. R . R i d l e y . . . . . ................  2 00
C. M. G ordon ...........................   50
J .  L . D oyjif...................................  5 00
R. P a u l . . . ...................... ............. 10 00
Geo. E . B p y er......  .............. 10 00
D. L e c k ie ................................. .. 5 00
H. C. S tilljn g fle e t------ . . . . . . .  1 00
A. E ........ ............................... .......... 5 00
T o ta l $309 25 
S ub scrip tio n s  in K ind  
Lequim e Bros-, & Co., 10 sack s  of flour; 
W. B. M. C a)der, 1 case  boots, clo th ing  
and d ry  goods; E . R . B ailey , 1 side 
bacon.
Potatoes, Collected by  F , R . E . De­
H a r t—sacks.
F. R . E . D eh a rt 10, Rowcliffe Bros. 
,10; D. W. S u th e rlan d  5, E . N ew by  5, 
C. M artin  5, D r. G addes 1, W. G rum - 
inett 5, G. Thom pson 5, J .  C asorso  10, 
T . L aw son , L td . 15, J .  C u rts  5, D. 
L loyd-Jones 10, D. W. Crow ley 5, R . 
A. C opeland 5, F . B uckland 5, S . L . 
L ong 3, G. M eikle 3, W. C. Blackwood 
5, C ap t. K n ig h t 5, D. M cM illan  5,
I. M aw hinney  5, S . R . Johnston  5, 
H. B urtch  5, G. R itch ie  4, W . R . 
G lenn 5, J .  R eekie 5, S . V. B ra y  5,
5. T - E llio tt 5, W . C. C am eron 4, 
H arv ey  4, M. "Wright 3, J .  D il-
worth 4, W. A . Tooth 3, Leon G illa rd
6, G. C. Jo sse ly n  3 .—T otal, 188 sacks.
CIVIC NOTICE
T h e  M unicipal Council of th e  C ity  of 
K elow na have determ ined th a t  it  is  
d esirab le  to construct the s id ew a lk s  
hereunder mentioned on the follow ing 
streets , viz;
P L A N K  S ID E W A L K S  
F o u r fqet e ig h t inches w ide.
(1) . O n the  E a s t  s ide  of R ich te r s tree t 
from S u th e rlan d  Avenue to the B ridge, 
and on the  VVest s id e  of R ich te r S tree t 
from the B ridge  to C ad d er Avenue.
(2) On th e  E a s t  s id e  of A bbo tt S tree t 
from L ak e  Avenue to  P a rk  Avenue.
S ix ty  p e r cent of the  cost of sa id  
s id ew alk s  to be assessed  a g a in s t  the 
property  im m ediately  fron ting  thereon, 
and tw enty  p e r cent a g a in s t th e  pro­
perty  on the  opposite side  of the  sa id  
S tree ts , an d  sh a ll  be p a y ab le  in  five 
equal a n n u a l paym ents; an d  sh a ll  be 
c a rrie d  ou t in  accordance w ith  the 
-Local Im provem ent B y-Law *.
A nd the  C h airm an  of the  B oard of 
W orks an d  th e  C ity  A ssessor hav ing  
reported to  the  C o u n c il. in  accordance 
with the  provisions of sa id  B y-L aw , 
upon .each ap d  every of the  s a id  w orks, 
g iv ing  sta tem en ts  show ing the  am ounts 
estim ated  to  be ch a rg eab le  in  each  case 
a g a in s t the  various portions of the  rea l 
p roperty  to' )be benefited by  th e  sa id  
s idew alks.
A nd  th e  rep o rt of the  C h airm an  of 
the B oard  of W orks a n d  : the  C ity 
A ssessor hav in g  been adopted b y  the 
Council.
Notice is  hereby  given th a t  th e  sa id  
.reports a re  open for inspection a t  the  
oflice of th e  C ity  C lerk, B ern ard  
Avenue. v
City C le rk 's  Office
G. H . D unn,
A ugust 18th, 1908
C. M. C.
- N O T IC E
T en d e rs  w ill be received by  th e  C ity 
C le rk  for the  construction of th e  above 
sid ew alk s  u p  to A u g u st 31st; 1908.
P la n s  a n d  Specifications a t  the  C ity 
C le rk ’s  Office.
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D  
T en d e rs  w ill be received by  th e  C ity 
C lerk  for the  construction, of . the  
P O W E R  H O U S E ,, u p  to Septem ber 
5th, 1908.
P la n s  find specifica tions m ay  be 
seen, a n d  form s of ten d er .ob ta ined  a t  
the office of W . T.. Aahb.ri<?£e» Civil 
E ngineer, Row cliffe B uild ing ,
G. H. Ounn,<: .
: • . f c J M l - C .
tm-jassjcj-*
Air-
IESS3S
H ave You Seen
ki
James Bros.
N e w  E lec tr ica l F itt in g s  
N e w  M otor B o a t S u p p lies  
in  T h eir N e w  S to r e  on  P en d ozi S t.
A re Y ou  R ead y  for th e  H u n tin g
S e a so n ?
W e  R epair G uns
FOR SALE
A t West Bank, two choice ten-acre Jots: 200 fruit 
ireeB; Rood Rprlng1 oh one lot. * Also acre lot on 
townaite. (Good bargains. Readon for disposal, 
illness. Appijr " _
G. B. Brow n,
4.4t- W est ilanU, B. C.
FOR SALE
Good heavy work horse; also useful pony to ride or 
drive.
O. A. P ease ,
Black Mountain Road.
FOR SALE
B ay pony, about 14:1,5 years olfl. for ridinff or 
driving-. Apply.
52-tf
W . Sutcliffe,
R utland Bench, 
Kelowna.
FOR SALE
T en acres of land on Mission Road, 11 miles from 
Kelowna; new shack 16x20; . w ater righ t with 
Uud. AM*, -  ^  E  A  . p o a , m
SPtf Kelowna, B.C.
STRAYED
On Vernon road Monday, Aug. 10th, bay  m are 
about 14% bands with brand 61 on left shoulder 
and s ta r  on foreheau, with saddle bu t no bridle. 
Formerly owned by Dick Carew a t  Penticton. 
Will anyone finding above please advise
A . F azan , O k. C entre.
2 pd. ';
NOTICE
P la n s  for b u ild in g s  to b e  erected 
w ith in  the F ire  L im its  m ust be su b ­
m itted  to the  C ity C ouncil for th e ir  
approval. -
G . H . D unn ,
39-tf C ity  C lerk .
W A N T E D
Two or three fresh milk cows. Apply
W . R. B arlee,
Cherry wood Dairy,'
3_2 " Kelowna.
LAND ACT.
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT
.. DISTRICT O F  Y A L E
T A K E  NO TICE th a t  we, E  R. Bailey, post­
m aster. D. W. Crowley, butcher, aqd J .  W. Nel- 
son Shepherd, dentist, intend to apply for permis­
sion to purchase the following described land : 
Commencing a t  a  post planted a t  the  N o rth eas t 
corner ol W. Barnes’ surveyed land. Lot 3746; 
thence 20 chains north; thence 20 chains west ; 
thence 20 chains south ; thence 20 chains east to
point ol commencement.
Elisha. R n eau  Bailey 
Davfd William Crowley 
. . John William Nelson Shepherd 
D ated Aug. 18th, 1908.
3-9.
M ISS SANDERS
at home or by the day
P . O. BOX 359, KELOW NA, a  C.
Miss May: Grant Murphy
(Formerly of 'fiuebec)
T E A C H E R
O F  E N G L I S H , FRENCH , G E R M A N ,
M U S I C , . E T C .
Instruction a t  own or pupils’ reridetwe.
For personal Interview address Kelowna, P . O. 
3-2. ................................  - .....
M . J . Moncklon
. Assoc. Mem. Inst. C. E», I / n d A  
M -m. Concrete Institute, Londoh. 
Irrigation Engineer.
Buildings designed in re-inforced concrete.
SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E
: . ;KEtOW NA CpURHCR
\
Market Report
WHOLESALE ONLY
(It is our intention to change th is report iron 
tim e to time, corresponding with markcV* fluctuat 
ions, and to add other commodities as th ey ' comi ( 
in season. We shall much appreciate; any adj| 
ditious or corrections from our friends.-rfpd.)
F R U IT  .
Apples, box, 40 lbs........... .
Pears, l>ox, 35 lb s .........................
C rab Apples, box, 50 lbs. . . . . . . . .
Plums, crate, 20 lb s .............. . \ ..
Peaches, crate, 20 lbs...................
Prunes, crate, 20 lb s .................
Nectarines, crate, 20 lbs...............
.....$1.09tol.2i
.......51,60 to 1.8
.. . 81,50 to L6 
. . . . . . 7 5  to 1.0
. . . . . '  )90tol.1
«i . • ■ 1,75 to .8 
. . . .  .$2,00 to 2.2
PRODUCfe
Butter^ 1b,, • • • • *••••*• • 
E/ggS| doz,••••*■•••••••*•■••***.*• ■
....,V .4 0  
. . . . ;  .30 to 4
HIDES AND fa )O L
Kel. Winnipeg i
H ides............... .......... . .each, $1.00 5 to SMe-«
Sheepskins__ _____....each , - 45 to75c
Wool,lb............ ..............  7c 7 to8c
L IV E ST O C K
Kel. YanJ
CsttlCf lb*•■»••• ••• *•••••••**•■••
Hojfs, lb *••••*••■•••••••••
Sbccpi lb , ••••• .••••••#•*••«••
-3KC. 3M t o a  
.7C?. 6 to  7c 
.7c. - 6j6 to 8^
POULTRY
Bel. V a1
Spring Chickens, lb ........................ ........... 14
Chickens, lb . . ,•***■.««••■• - *  12%
Ducks, lb .................. . . . .  —• .. .. ..» •  -18 ;
Gwsc, l b . . 18 
T u rk e y s ,lb .. . ........................ . j .  .............. 20
VEGETABLES I
Kelowna . V anam ferf
potatoes, ton . . . . . .  .$23.00 to  525.00
Cabbage, to n . . . . . .  30.00to 35.00
Beets, ton.......... 30.00
Carrots to n ,..............30.00
Turnips. .......... ..18.00
Tomatoes, lb . ......... . 2 to 4c
FEED AND CRAIN *
Bel. ■
Shorts, ton . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .JW-W
B ra n ,to n .........   .....3 2 .0 0
H ay, timothy, ton, baled.....................  17.50
O at and barley chop, ton .................... 37 50
O ats, feed, to n , ....................................    37.50
W heat, A lberta, to n . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . : . ;  40.00
...........V ... T" =
TNC NATIONAL C4S« RCGISTCR C0MPAN1 
Ciigltal Stock 10,000,000,
D ayton, Ohio, Oct.-?2, 1903 
M .J . K illits , F ie ld  M anager,I'i'okdc
O hio. .
D ear S ir :  R ep ly in g  to  *your in q u lr l 
of recent d a te , I w ill s ay  th a t the  R e | 
L im e an d  S u lp h u r Solution bpught ■ 
la s t ,  seaso n  . we ua^d on  1 our grounc 
a n d  a re  p leased  to  s a y  w as perfect! 
sa tisfac to ry , an d  a t  th is  tim e we kttoj 
of no rem edy ^fiual to  ^yours.aa- an  . I  
secticide and. F ung ic ide .
Y ours tru ly .
JO H N  E . F R E U D E N B E R G E R , 
L an d scap e  Architefc]
For Sale bv D. LECKIE, Kelowi
Sutton’s Seeds
D on’t  be too L a te  
Best Seeds la tfce World—Catologfree
Plant Now  
POT PIdANTS ■] 
Large Assortment
II. B. 0. LYSflMS/
Greeabooses : Belowoa, :A‘S«
OSOYOX^LANP DISTRIC]
DISTRICT O F  YALE
T ak e  nutlce th a t  I, Sydney . Albert Liddell, I 
jimmerland, occupation farm er, intend ‘ 
for permission t»  purchase the folkmiag
Su erl to  a n  
low n  deectil 
land:—Commencing a t  a  pdst planted a t  
north-west corner of Lot 1177; thence north t« 
chains; thence B a it  forty chains; thence ( 
twenty chains; thence W est forty chains, to : 
of commencement.
2,1903.
Sydney Albert Liddell: [
i i
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On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining’ for sale on the 
Company’s terms.
Lots on the K.L,Q. Bench
Fine fruit Li
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Ji' l i a r ^ A / i ^ i t t O M ; vcim t/ tp  0J i k  L a k e ; 
'M l n V ' t o  Tuesday.”' ' ...........
Mr. L. Holman wna a passenger to
Vornon on Monday.., ..„t  ^ ';»Mrs. D.w^ y. Sutherland paid a*'-vis­
it to Vurnoh on Mdndhy. '" '
Mr. R. 8 . Day, of Victoria, paid a 
vh;it to Mr. H. J. llowolson this 
■week. '■"■ '
Mr. J. W. Glover, one of Vernon's 
aldermen, was a visitor in town on 
Friday.
Prov. Constable) and Mrs. Rose 
spoilt Satuiday to Wednesday in 
Vernon.
Mr. Jaw. Sutherland, of Okanagan 
Landing, spent a few days in town 
this week.
Messrs. R. Upton, R. Pol© and 
Roohiort were pussengers to Ver­
non on Tuesday.
Mr. P. Prozesky left for Winnipeg 
on Friday, and will •puHMifche|fijiile oi 
Kelowna cigars en
~ B. baniel, :}«i;ani i^g©p ,^ the
Mr., Mrs.^app^Misa'-jBdii', 
been Hpendm' t^jjfb '^iaUntlaier jjx 
here, returned‘:1|w  YWnnijj$g pi
dfty- ■ | |  63 S | ' I
had 
iOn thu 
Fri­
day
The Miss u Ipln6 ^| r$fcurim$ to 
. ’anconver pp jFylday; aipter -Iflholi- 
^ jd a y  visit Bai-
ley.
&he R.OYAU
OF C A N A D A ,
%
A C C O U N T S  O F
FIRMS, CORF9 |^ T I 9 g |  A^D IN D IvfQ U ^S';:
CARRIED ON T H E
M O S T  F A V O R A B L E  T E R M S
i> A«-X - U\p?
4. >. >
* I
■jf V
¥
W i  & t .
1  ^
t :  B  IN T E R E S T
M W 4|
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
MAY BE OPENED AT ALL BRANCHES WITH• ■ r
D E P < ^ i m c O F ^ : Q l f c &  .• D O L L A R  a r ?
X
s*If
KELOW NA, B. C,.
PAID OR CREDITED Q U A RTERLY
" M'.i; i f  l Hi* x f i  '■/ :c. b. danikT/
it
_V- X-J
Mana^yr
.^- 1 Z '■ -t '
I
G ■ $  i  /■ w .41 i*f|M yers and Goulds Outside Pump’, force’and Open.' 
^Myers and Goulds House Pump, force and open.
;.fMyers and Goulds Tank Pump.
Boker & Allweiller Semi Rotary House PumpsT~ 
^Cistern Pum ps, open and close spouts.
r'Full stock of pipe a^ y^ d fitting-s.alyyays on ha,pd^;:fr
^All kinds of - p l u m d ^ n e .
# ^ 'W - V T S - 'H  f  ■•*%■ ■
y  H E A T IN G  O F ' A LL KlNDS^'A'" SPfeUlALT Y
►
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Cd:
KELOW NA, B.C.
ffi*cW''*fe, *)
The close season fo r w illow  g ro u se  
has been extem led, by pv’o .-lam ation , 
from  31st A ugust to  3 0 th  Septem - 
ber.
Mr. an d  Mrs. S anders , o f , yp rnpfl, 
have  come ■ to  X-'
p ee ta tio n  of becom ing p e rm a n en t r e ­
sidents.
Mr. T hom as P a rk e r ,  in sp ec to r of 
w eigh ts  a n d  m easures, Nelson, a r ­
rived  in to w n  y e s te rd a y  on dn o f­
f ic ia l y is it. f
-M r.. j)l. R y rn es  le f t  on S a tu rd ay , 
forll S iu ta lu td ; Sa,sk^ , i: w here  he ^111 
ta k e  c lia ig e  of an  e le v a to r  d u rin g  
th e  w in te r  m onths.
Mr, Jo h n  S yers  comm enced his 
Journey  to  L iverpoo l, E n g lan d , on 
S a tu rd a y , a n d  Mr. Jam es  S m ith  le f t  
fo r  .G lasgow,. Scotp*ud.
 ^ Mr. - a n d  ' r M r s ^ ^ S ^ ’d t t  le f t  ! on, 
T u esd ay  fd d  .f X ^ o u v e r ;  Mirsi P a r ­
r o t t  ev P 'h , v a ca tio n  fo r sev e ra l 
w ee' fi-.-a g u e s t a t  th e  L ake  View.
M i\ F .  C. B irks, w ho  h ad  been a c t ­
in g  a s  m a n a g e r  o f th e  R o y al B ank  
hr th e  absence on leav e  o f Mv. C. B. 
DanieJ, le f t  ;on. T u esday  for. N elson .
f^Thd' "O k an ag an ” f  to o k  th e  I r r i ­
g a tio n  C onyedtioh  d e leg a te s  n o r th  
on S a tu rd a y  m orn ing , an d  the  “Ab­
erd een ” to o k , h e r  p lace  op th e  p a ss - 
e n g e r  ru n ;
' Mirr Wt 'F ..'A rm s tro n g  “le f t  on S a t-  
u rd a y  fo r  V ancouver, and . from  
th en ce  .he w ill proceed to* p t t a w a .  
H e has'; sold., ttis in te s e |t  Tn th e  S un ­
se t -Raihch^ t d  ' Mr. Ja.6. BoWesl
All those w ho h av e  n o t y e t paid  
th e ir  m unic ipal ta x e s  fo r  th e  y e a r  
should  n o te  t h a t  A ugust 3 1 s t is 
th e  la s t  d a y  upon w hich a d v a n ta g e  
can  be ta k e n  of th e  re b a te  of 10 
p e r  cen t.. 3.
% TJle K e lo V h a  O r char'd fUo.
;have ’ sbid ^ th b if fldsV rdm aih ihg  ' l o t  
o f th e  ^ fam ous old Lequim e m eadow  
to  Mrs. M atthew ’s; T h ey  have  a l ­
so  sold to  Mr. S te w a r t  10 ac re s  op­
posite  his f i r s t  ' p u rch ase .
Mr. I r a  R obinson, som e- y e a rs  a g o  
v tjry ^ p o p u la r^ e in p lo y e e ' r  o f  he 
: |f |L a ^ (^  Vilgi. ^btel^-spfeiiit^M dnday to
i.s j ia w v - . He has |ijia te ly
a h d M i
7 y;,>VP>'f v5*: i
Mr. W. ‘137 M/ Caiilor moved this 
week into hie spacious now pronii ;es 
opposite the Palueo Hotel. The
store le , a - onc-stbrify concisete
bilUding with handsoinO plate-glass 
frolrt. It is also lit'from the back 
and is bright and cheerful within. 
The rear end will ho devoted to> 
millinery and dressmaking parlours.
All who have promised potatoes to 
the Ferule Relief Fund are requested 
to bring them to the Farmers’ Exr 
change within the next two or 
three days, as the fund is being 
dosed up. All cash subscriptions not 
yet puid should also be handed in, 
as the destitute people, in Fernie 
still need every cent that can be 
collected for them.
The D irec to rs  of tho  K elow na H os­
p ita l beg to  acknow ledge w ith  
th a n k s  rece ip t .o f th e  fo llow ing  
g u t s : Mrs. S te w a rd , P e n tic to n , tw o  
v u ttu n  c h a i r s ; ’’M essrs. Thom pson & 
Mo i  av ish , oratek' of r a s p b e r r ie s ; 
Mrs. Peabody, jo ra te  of ch ery iep ; 
L ad ies’ .Aid, or4tW of s tr a w b e r r ie s ;  
Rev. ^4 3 iicep n d ^ llr0 . H a rd y , ,M*v.7J, 
Colllns ftnd 'M rbi ta m e ro n , donations; 
in k in k  m  ' 1 ■ ' l l
The«nntpl ~4^ ‘
aVo
nagan Land|^^pA;j 
...lown men a V work} 
bir dam j i^aiBing it six"'feet;; 
|^|^nq|ptilUiig in the eriiPro^'
dOUb|b!, tfi^
\ VV^Jnesdaj^- .i^gj
$£• Go to Crawford & Co. for the following’ supplies:
S T A T IO N E R Y  
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F IT S  
S O O K S , M A G A Z IN E S , E tc. 
' C H O C O L A T E S , only choice 
kikdV’kepU
B A S E B A L L . F O O T B A L L  
and L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N IS  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S  
T O Y S , D O L L S , E tc. 
FA N C Y  CHINA*
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S ' 
S O U V E N IR  G O O D S 
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
w
#  LIST OF BARGAINS
Fancy China, Burnt Leather G' 
Tennis Qpods, Croquet S4ts and 1
,*r ■ z
& Co.
Wholesale and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, KELOWNA
• n’ 41 /
ibeeit in jtiusipesj a t  A rm stro n g , but; 
;h as 'iiq id '^o u t^ t h 6 ^  a tid^is %indecid^ 
ed a s  to  h is  fu tu re  m ovem ents.
make’a Turther exploration of the 
country at the headwaters of the 
north fork of Mission Creek, in 
connection with the irrigation pro­
ject of the Belgian syndicate.
On account of the -alterations be­
ing carried out on the Raymer 
Block, the Oak Hall Clothing Co. 
have moved to the premises adjoin­
ing, vacated this week by Mr. Wi B. 
M. Calder, and have given up their 
old stand to Thos. Lawson, Ltd., 
who are much in need of additional 
space
Mr. M. J. Curts hat. been awarded 
the contract for tne new Courier 
building, to be erected on the corner 
of Water St. and Lawrence Ave. 
It will be one stord^ in height, 30 
by 65 feet in size, with concrete 
side-walls and brick and plate-glass 
front on Water St.
A special service^ for young men 
will be held Baptist'; Cirufctt
next Sunday e^Blbg, atf’ ‘R,30i;’.T!ho 
pastor will give an^addresS ehiitied’, 
"Wanted— A Man.” There will be 
plenty of bright c' oir and congrega­
tional singing. J1 coi*dial invitation 
is extended to 1^.—Con.
The Kelowna fanning Co. began 
operations witJ /their, new plant on 
Saturday, and 4fe./bbv^*'a<ctiyely.. en­
gaged in haiv /in^1'tAe* tomato crop. 
They have j  iso got their aerated 
water depar <ment under weigh, and 
are turning/ out a good article in 
soda-water and all sorts of soft 
drinks. "/ ■ Vffi
Subscribers to the Regatta are 
earnestly requested to attend a 
meeting to be held in Raymer’s Hall, 
on Monday evening, at 8 o’clock, to
ohard 
on the
higher;}
with T_
,stprag /^;iB^p|tcit|;*of -their resejfjrfflfe 
They intbnd to'‘b‘uild. a telephone 
line this fall from the valley to the 
dam, so as to keep within easy com­
munication with their watchman.
The Chamney Cup, which was won 
by Mr. G. H. Packer ati the Okana- 
gau.Landing regatta two years ago 
b t i ^ ' wi i s ' p u t  up for competition 
at the regatta here last week, wus 
sailed for on Saturday in a good 
breeze. Mr. R. V. Agur, Summer- 
land, won from Mr. H. Leir, Pentic­
ton, by 1 min. 20 secs, over and 
above the allowance oi} 11 mins. 30 
sees,. Which lie gave the latter. Mr. 
G. II; Packer 1 whs' third. The race 
was twice round the regatta course.
The school trustees have applied 
to the. Education Department for a 
week’s extension of the holidays on 
account of the heat. No reply has 
beeen received up to today, and, un­
less word the .contrary is; Re­
ceived before1 then,' sibhool will re­
open on Monday, the 24th inst. Pa­
rents and guardians are reminded 
that all pupils siiouli be present to; 
classification and registrationX  i i  
any who intend to come are unable 
to be present, they should send ip 
their namef;/..-: ;\ i  y v
' The ^ Regatta brought in its  • tr^in 
the usual d. and d. and vag. case., 
attendant ,^ on .all celebrations, and 
Police Maigistrate rBurn^ add .’Chief 
Hidion Werd/kept-‘busy -disposing of 
them on Friday and Saturday. Mi. 
O’Brien was fined $50 and costs, or 
one jpointh,, for fsiipplyiog ligiloty 
tjadiansi He/is d^tnQ. the^iuonth. iA ll 
the other charges were vagrancy. 
E. McDougall, H. Small, R. Bird 
and M. Burns were each fined $5.00 
and costs; I. McGill was fined $10 
and costs, or 14 day^i; C. Sadler and 
John Williams were given 12 hours 
to leave the city, and T; H^yvitt,  ^II, 
Scott/;. J / ;La\^r9hc&} and Di‘ ^ill'iwi 
wei,e'*iet' go on kuffipilnded ‘'sentence.'
Mi’. H . W. R ay m er h as  commenced 
p re lim in a ry  wo; k on th e  fo u n d a tio n  
w alls  of th e  re c o n s tru c tio n  of his 
block, w hich, u n d er th e  new  p lan , 
w ill occupy th e  w hole lo t  a n d  w ill 
llO,. m uch 'tjier la rg est^h tb W . build ing 
s|p r^ tow n, n p a s u r iu g  1 2 ^ | t -
^ .^ ill_ :-be^uilt p r ip ^ p a lry  > h lcpJ%  
ioret^,'■hudg^vill be  t |v o . sforieis - lit-- 
heigH tv^T K e'low er s to rt!^ ^ 'th # W h o !e  
of w hich w i l l . be occupied by Thos.
1"
WpliyiulhNl NMMf»
W / R . M E G A W
Tfie Big Department Store
VERNON. D. C.
Do You W ant a
You might ju st as well have 
the best you can get.
McLaughlin l iu g g  e s  are 
famed for t h e i r elegance of 
style and wonderful durability.
For f o r t y  years the Mc­
Laughlin Carriage Co. have 
produced rigs which have esr^ 
tablishbd their motto of “O ne,, 
Grade i Onlt’^ ? and t h a i:/T lie^  
Best.” '" W t  ’  . H
11:-
Why (YlcLdugBiiln Rigs Are Noiselesss;v
'' j^lK^jihaY '^,1 R W a s h e r s .  Steel against steel 
<n p |^ y ,|s |in |i |r^ fc e ^ ^  bearing; steel against leather 
ha^jl n | ‘^ nipg ^4/7  sn^rt lived bearing; steel against 
wbrijfljs riiqning and , longest lived bearing
Icnown to mgderh meclianics. T h a t ’s what the McLaughlin have.
Irw^.viv vl'!V( P‘> 'P< .A’.sy "t'P K
« E # A  W , V E R N  O N ,4 R .  C.iIt
Bellevue Hotel fo r Sale
South Okanagan py-;s
Easy Terms. Immediate Possession 
■; ;k /u ; } ^oWder Is Leaving '■!§
*•; .-if ■
. Particulars of Revenue, E tc ., with
Hewetson & Mantle
KJ ' «; • j',} J
Kelowna, B. C.
I wish to announce to the public that my Photpf 
graphic; Studio is nowlqpen for business -
' V'- ■ V' ^  7‘"V / J \ J .1 V f ):
All kinds of Photographic work 
Style.andFiniish; Guaranteed
will -be “iif the upper storey. The 
hall will measure 42 by 110 feet, 
and will have two entrances, one 
from Water St. and one from Bern­
ard Ave. The block will be a most 
substantial one and a credit to 
the business quarter.
Kelowna is obtaining a most un- 
epyiaole reputation for the behav­
iour of spectators at athletic game . 
No exception can be taken to en- 
couiagement of the home player 
even if it smacks of the unchival- 
rous towards the visitors, but when 
so-called "rooting” takes the form 
of foul and personal abuse of visit 
ing players and umpires alike, it is 
time a stop was put with a firm 
hand to such discreditable conduct. 
However "rotten” an umpire’s de­
cisions may seem to the spectators— 
who are not always in the best .po­
rtion to judge—yelling rankest Bil­
ling gate a t hipa^ie no remedy, If 
trife player^.’ Wish to object, they 
,navfe the-^right ^  v^hich the crowd 
has liot, and it would be . a. good 
thing.r.,i£.v,hnipif’^  5 f^.ifuture,/f would 
.-top- ftby-! featiie * uiiitil’ 'Ttll'dliedrderly 
conduct and bad language had ceas- 
e b^. -ymuig fneieds to
taM  fo liea'rt ana make' It a* maxim 
of "Play tfie game,”- not only
R .  D I L L O N  - Ellis StreetOpposite the Baptist Ch\ir<
mim
. X.J
BUI :1fe¥fsonf denRsf^wilf return to 
Alt* to . reside
?S2-tf
Did You Find, Anything ?
Advertise In. the. jConrjer .for the
...................... ......................• ‘^''QAvwwKf
v<
w - $
• 'Pi' C an be filled here. You have the  sam e r ig h t to choose your d ru g g is t a s  you have to  
select your p h y sic ian . W hen you have a  
p rescrip tion  to be filled  we can compound it  
in a  scien tific  m anner, and  the p rice  w il l  
be reasonab le . W e’ll send for yo u r p re ­
scrip tion  an d  deliver the  m edicine w ithout 
e x tra  ch arg e . Telephone No. 73.
■vi'
■311/
W .  R .  T R E N C H
Druggist and Stationer
SU N D A Y  H O U R S
v. . y?
10 to  11 a .m ., 2 to 4 p .m ., 8:30 to  9:30 p tm / -;*
E lec tr ic  L ig h t and P o w er  E ngineers;
Electric Light and Bell Wiring. Electrical M achinery;'f
Engines and Heating Systems Installed. f f  k;*
\  General Mechanical Repairing.. t ■ . ■ 
Dealers in ail kinds of Electrical Supplies, Gasoline Motors
and Motor Boat Supplies of the best only.
Bicycle Repairing and Fittings.
O ffice an d  W o rk sh o p , P en d ozi
K E L O W N A , B. C . P . O . B O f' gB.}
■ / / /
' +>%/,
COURIER ADS FIND BUYERS AND SEULEkS
T H li
“TTT
P  . P  L  E  ’ S
t t !— r
L« -I— A*
S  T  O  R  E
Jki i i wtiii nidi i>i»JS»n^ r i^ wowi
aajBSiHimrfiia
s i z e ,  
n e w
.i o u r  s t o r e  i s  t o
m
w o u l d  a d v i s e  a l l  w h o  w i s h  t o
. i . • ■ . ' • ■ • •  •
g o o d s  t o  c a l l  a t  o n c e
a r e  g o n e .
LB • t o  ' t w i c e
o n  BUT
. .
o n  s u m n ^ r
>v ■ \ v'r .
t h e g o o d
\
w^a Hi’
M s C a JlP a tte rn s . 
Grpn^ptprvCorsets.
W . G. & R. Shirts and CoHars.
' ?\
C. N . & R. Clothing.
